
WE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the clement.

of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit-

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no imita
tion where weakness exists.

Frprd by Boott & Home, RhomlstB.
New York. Sold by all druggists.

fiirfMftnmiiimnf inn. Couflrhs. Cwmn. Sore
Throat. Sild by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, liark or Chest Slifloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. j cento.

SHfLOH'S VITALEZSR.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga, Term., says !

"Slitloh'sVitalizer' SAVED MY LTFES 1
coderUthebestrcmedufiyraaebttUatetliniatem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, IJver or Kidney
trouble It excels. I'riceTOcts.

SHtLOH'SCATARRH
Have you Catarrh f Try this Bernody. It will

Cii-- vnn. Price 60 cts. This In.
Jector for itesueoesful Irefitmpntlifurnlshed
iree. Shtloh's Heniedies are Bold by us on a
guarantee to give sntBiaotion.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

CARTERS

Bick Hoadacho and rcHovaall tho troubles tact
dost to a bilious etoto of tho sjntom, bucIi as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftot
eating. Pain In tho Bile, lie. Whllo their most
Fomarkable success ha been shown In cud3

faeaiaehe, yet Oartern liitla liver mis arc
equally valuable in Cobstipation, curing and pro
venting tM3annoy'ngromplaint,vvhllotheyalM
correct nil disorders of mo stomach .stimulate the
liver and regulate tho towels. Even if they on!
curea

fAcha they would ceatoostprleelensto tliosawaa
lonlfer from this distressing complaint; but f

those
Who once try thum nil) find thoeo litt'n pills valu-

able in somen; ways that they will not bn wi-
lling to do without then. Eat after aUelck bead

ISm the bans of so mnj Uvea that hero 13 whera
IvranMkeourgreatlrtet. OarpiliacuroitwhiU
Otners do not . j

Carter's Little JAvct Pills aro ve small and
Tery easy to talie. Opi or two pills caioadoao.
They are strictly vc Jaablo anil do :.ot gripe or
purge, but by tiieir "ratio action pl-- all who
UMtbein. IcvUlesliSccnts; Uvefortl. S3I4
ty droggistB everywpro, or sent by mail.

CARTER MSaiCNG CO., Hew Yorki
WALL PILL. SMAIL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

f

TB Chlfhe ttttt Brellsa Ptaroond nrnnif

FILLS
jy Aov safc, alfn reliiblt. ladicb, tik

Dni1it IttChtchetttra I'nalUh
Brafaa ltd ul Gold melillia

a doim, ifi MtiD Diue nowm. 'l akeI mi atherJ Ufute danatrmiM iufci(ifu
" tionM ii'id tmta'icntM. At Druiiriil. or am& &m--

in tiscppr nartlcuUri, tostlmotlali tnl
"Itellef fir l.mU ftt in Idler, by rrlurn
MmlL 1 dMM T'ltlmODUli. Arami latr.'Chlrhbtter CliLulcji.l CuUntlIon HoHar.

)K H. Doras' Elixir
I

WILL CtRB THAT

AND STOP THAT
I

i,ALfnr THAJlsin.. urrw ,UUSIUUMIu.F.v.y
, . . .tOllU HUB JIIUHH ' CL mju j

V&Borm for the cb of ConsumpUon,

sCoii(7if Colili, looping Vougn, aim
r all J.uiig jiueiurrn young ur iw.

WUm Siic., 60O-- , m 1 1.00 per uouio.
onin F.ytttYWHERE.

WIFTi SPECIFIC
For rem
eliuiiiut ,. uM roiaons from the
lllood.

analaru 1 origin, this eparotion lias no equal.

"Foriihteen months I had an
eating to on iny uuwh.

best local phyiiolaiis,
but obwtned no relit the sore cradually grew
worse, i niiauy looi. . S. B., and was entirely

.cured after using a I 1 M

C. B. Mc Lmobe, Henderson, Tax.
0

Inn mood and Sblu Di- -
oomh m.Ld free

as Bwirr Smnwo Co,
Aiianui, uu.

Q T. HAVIOE,

BIJRQECt DENTIS7.
Mila !aod Centre Sts

Buenaadoah, over $4 it' drug store. I

.IltostsuH'M l'roceanlon.
General Jackson's famous iiiaugum-tlo- n

took place mi a Thursday, March 4,
1821). The day was mild, the sky serene.
In accordance with the custom of those
and Inter times Jackson had formally
notified the Senate of Ilia intention to
take the oath in its presence. Nowa-
days the Senate appoints its committee
of arrangements and publishes its order
of ceremonies ttpou mere assumption
that the President elect desires the
assistance of the Senate one more
proof of the solidifying' effects of cus-
tom. At this time Pennsylvania avenue
had n rough stone pavement on the
south side of it, while the centre spaoe.
of about forty-fiv- e feet in width was
lined on either aide with I.onibardy
poplar trees, planted a quurter of a cen-
tury before through the fostering care
of Jefferson. The inaugural procession
that moved along this boulevard was a
spontaneous and informal one. the only
prominent figure in it being that of
Jackson himself on a prancing steed,
dreat as the crowd of visitors was for
that day and generation, the President
elect did not look down on many more
thun ten thousand faces as he delivered
his inaugural tiddress. In view of
present discussion of the propriety of
returning to what President Hayes
ealled "the practice of the fathers "in
appointing to office, it will not be with-
out a certain interest to recall what
Jackson said upon this occasion touch-
ing the same topic. These arc his
words :

The recent demonstration of public
sentiment inscribes on the list of execu-
tive duties, in characters too legible to
be overlooked, the task of reform,
which will require particularly the cor-
rection of those abuses that Juive

WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL

brought the patronage dt tnu 'icaenii
government into conflict with the
freedom of elections and tho counter-
actions of those causes which have dis-

turbed the rightful course of appoint-
ment and havo placed a continued pow-
er in unfaithful or incompetent hands.

By such stilted and involved lunguuge
wns the "spoils system" imposed upon
the framework of American politics.
Read by ,tho daylight of fifty years
experience the paragraph seems to be
only a satirical paraphrase. Other
passages ot tne same address nave uecn
formulated into such fundamental max

Jl

jnrrcnsoN starting for the CArrroL.

lias as "keep down tin army" and
" keep up the navy."

The Log Cublu luiilisuriltlon
Twelve years after the inauguration

of Jackson came that of "Tippecanoe"
Harrison. Jefferson's poplar trees had
disappeared from Pennsylvania avenue
and Macadam had imposed his ideas
touching street pavements upon the
"centre strip." The day was sombronnd
chill. Tho procession outdid all tho
predecessors. There were four local
companies of troops, tho National Grays,
of Philadelphia; nu organized body of
General Harrison's officers and soldiers,
numerous Tippecanoe clubs, the George-
town College boys in uniform and bands
of office seekers marching by
Log on wheels were conspicuous
in the line, and there wus also a weav-
ing establishment drawn by six horses,
with weavers in full work. General
Harrison rode his white charger, at-

tended by many other mounted gentle-
men. Not less than forty thousand
persons were crowded into the open
spaces of the Capital to hear what they
could of a long inaugural message,
paoked with the smatterings of classical
lore that the good old man had passed
his loisure hours in acquiring, and
whimsically varied bv having the oaih
of office administered at a pause in the
oration hutcad of at the olom.

Old Zuidi's ItiHtiguratton.

Zachary Taylor was inaugnn-ato- on
Monday, March 5. 1349, tho country bc-,n- g

left without a head during the pre-
ceding Sunday rather than divorce the
substantial from the spectacular part of
the ceremony. Tho President-elec- t
rode to the Capital in an open carriage
drawn by four gray horses,
Polk being beside him and the

and the Mayor of Washington
facing him. One hundred mounted
marshals, in blao suits and sashes, with
baton in hand, ambled audi pranced
about the carriage. Twelve companies
of the militia of Washington, George-

town and Baltimore, representing all
three arms of the semoe, were on
parade, Buntiug of the natioiual pa
trn was profusaly displayed vid the
ooinmluifliug strains of brass iMtnds
........note ,uus.ln.iAf ,iml... mnrA. - mimaraua. than
ever' beforo. Tho conoourso of peoplo
before tne isuuui .nu uwi

You have noticed
that some homes always seom to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second pr'uis with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows thflt good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead.
" Old Dutch " process ; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting; Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the moat reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to aend to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar ; it
tvill only coat you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ADDRESS.

States.
cabins

twenty thoub.md. it was a nappy time.
L.1iico1ii'h Tirst Inauguration.

Abraham Lincoln's ilrst inauguration
is always an interesting bubjeut of talk
with tho old citizens of Washington.
Doubt was the chief though unbidden
actor upon the stage. It was doubted
that the President elect could get to
Washington at all; it was doubted that
ho would be able to live till inaugura-
tion; it was doubted that any public
ceremony would bo possible; it was
doubted that the Capital and White
IIouso would escapo blowing up by gun-
powder longer than the 4th day of
March. It will doubtless please readers
of this articlo to be reminded that, amid
all this doubt and despondency, the
volatile Senator Seward (ho that, as
Secretary of State, so soon afterward
assured Europe that tho rebellion was
only an affair of ninety days at most)
was everywhere, with everybody, urg-
ing that not oe iot or tittle of accus- -

BTHE KIND
1 THAT CURES1

jS MRS. P. J. CROJIWIXL, j
IBs rjdpcrancc, N- V. 53

IA WORLD OF JOY IN

I FOUR WORDS I 1
"Two Bottles Cured Mei"i

iwDaxa 8 ah s apa ni lla Co.: B

3 Dear Sibs-F- or yoar I hare been troubleds
iwith llvcr and lCltl-- S

MBtieV 1'riillt. Nuthlug teemed to help null

I DANA'S m

1 SAHSAPARILLA
ud two lioltle. 'UKi:i HE.H Your respectfully,fj jpertncf, N.Y AIRS. l1. J. CROMWELL.

IflmiTtiiAUTE Pn. fta.
Hi ThU wrtlfioa that I know the above Mn. P. J.l

Cromwell to bo ta'iilwirthy, and one upon jg A. H- MuK, Juitice of the Peace.
jag Eiperance.N. Y.

9 Dana SarttptHlla Co.. BlfMtt Malno.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leaoloff Saloon lu tows

OnMt and WMf B.,
(Blokert's ola stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskers In the Market.

JAMMB Bl'BlN.JXt.
rarsioiAN and amtaEOtf.

Offloa and Resldon.e, No. .11 North Jaroln
Btree a

Commander James S. Dean.

G, A.
Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. JmncN R. T)pnn. Cnminnndor of Gen.
Grant I'oat, G.A.ll., liDiidnut, N.Y.,untl
Chief U.S. Mall Ac"t of tln Ulster &l)olarro Itailrimd autl 0110 of tho most
popular iiiul well known Gentlemen In
thu JSust, ulioso veracity la boyond
question says t

' I was nil run down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but ll all resulted
thesnmsway. I grew worse. I suffered
untold misery night and day. My csso
was pronounced ncurahlt,. I suffered
this way for fully TWO TEAltS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy ou tho
street about that time, and I told him of
iny condition and he said, " Jihmy," you
need not suffer so, cotno to my otllco and
I'll give you a bottle of FAVORITE
lir.MLDY, tako it morning, soon and
nlglit, and it will euro you. I took tho
medicine as directed, but hod no conjU
timet in a cure, as ray caso had been tried
by so many. After using it a week I be-fa-n

to feci lictter, nnd in a short while
tiller that I was ENTIRELY CUBED
"Jaet Hunk of it, entirety cund. That
terrible distress, cvervthing I ate,
freaking vp sour in my throat had all
pon and I have nut had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y tlicro is'nt a
.raltaier man in this country and my

e h grand. I believe I could cat
i. Kh(i OP NAILS if I had to nnd digest
tliem with case. Favomtk Remedy U
the foe of Dyspepsia and poor health...

lours iruiy,
t a nn? a nr.iw

Itoauuu-r- , March 18th, 1S02.

WAIST. Jteo.

KENT. A 3 Story Uriels hoube. No 512FOH Main street NewlvTianerflnndnuintud.
It is now occunled but ownnr will reut cither

v; or su to suit pany renting.
ai-u- t ft1 us uausi

KENT. Society and club rooms la the
nostofflcobulldttiK. Auulvto M. M. llurke

Attorney, lloom 3.

OU 8ALK Livery outfit for salo cheap for
cash. Apply to Jl. 1'. Conry, No 31 South

Main street.

CtOlt 8LE Oao Wilton Uux parlor sultn. 3

1' n sunns 1 siueii ari,i cumioaru, 1

lountru, chairs, cooking stova and beater.
Apply to Josepaxreweua, 7 a. jamm strut
Oienaododh. 2 21-- w

17OIISAL1E Oil ItaNT. A large store and

ousiness. atume in tne rear, r or run pani.
culurs apply at No. 131 E. Ceutro Rtro t
MaH3noy utty, ra.

WALE. A boarding house, withPOlt fixtures, coutrally located in tho city
of Hazleton. At present doln a gool business!.
Satisfactory ren'-on- s ttiven lor selling. Addr fli. a.., i'. u. iJox iik, liazieton, r.
rrtOlt ! NT A sioreroom, dwelling and
F stable on Njrth M tin street, now occuiiio'l

by Itoll SUeeler. 1'osses-lo- i w 11 be given ou
nritlst. Apply t .tlrs. Margaret Rrehe nc,

Jiananoy nane, or 'squire Bnoemanor. .ien.
anaoaa.

livoman or woman in everyWANTED. where we havo not already secured
a icpreseniativo 10 sell our "Neva Hilvor" Solid
IeU iviiivvs.Forksuuu Mnoons toconsumem

a solid metal as white 11 1 sllv. r; no plate to
wear on; gooasguaranteca to wear a inctlme;
cost about one ten'hth' f silver; the chanre
of a lifetime: agents averdgo from W coJIOO
per week rnu .neet wttn reaay sales eve'-- ;

whore. f,o crea is the demand for our Kol
etal Qo( us Over One Million Dollars' worth

of goods la daily uso. dene or snmoles FUSE,
SII.VEKWAKE CO,,

133Esiox St., Uoston, Mass,

i RENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com-

A. mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi
cal Inl:Ei'uilng Pe.iou. The qutcKost ana great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
Thoroughly in two seconds. N6 abrasion of
pap?r. Works like magic. 800 to KW per oont.
proBt, One agent's sales amounted to H20 In
six davi
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mt'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x9

1 O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alsojsarry an immense line ct
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and T'n-war-

Hoofing and Spouting mr
specialty.

Peter Griffith;,
aiRARDVT' LE, PA.

THEI BJ CTOUl
Everything mode'td liter
Qreen's Cafe, Pbilauuiptiia.

32 S. ltlnlu St., SlieiiHiKloalt.
The leading place la town.
Bu ltely been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, oleau
and fresh. Tne Uneat line ol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., foreign and

Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooner
of fresh, Beer.Porter, Ale. Ao.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, IX3UQHBBTY, l'rop.

JOHN It. OOYLK,

AttKMJ-ti-- ud M Kit Apii,

oM' initiate. Mhinanab.. P

M. UUHICE,M.
A TTOKXh'r-AT-L-A W

SHENANDOAn, FX,
Offlces Room 3, P. O. Duildinf , ateaiodoitsnAsterly Uulldlas, PotUTllle.

wini otMenrance snoum nc omntwFS"
appealing to the hopes, fears, feelings,
honor or conscience) or interests of all
he met, "according to their several
necessities," to borrow a sentence from
tho prayer book. Never did Heward so
nearly approach the stature of Talley-
rand as In this effort to accomplish
what looks now like an insignificant
purpose, but was differently regarded
then. General Scott, as commander of
the army, labored earnestly to secure
the safety of those engaged in the cere-
mony. anr1 so did many in Congress and
the executive officers who soon after-
ward became conspicuous figures in the
Confederacy. Much spirit and consti-
tutional loyalty were shown"by the peo-
ple of the District, so that no less than
twenty military companies of Washing-
ton and Georgetown paraded, number-
ing not less than sixteen hundred armed
men, .Numerous "wide-awak-e clulis
were present from the North. 1 ho tri "
umphal car "Constitution." drawn by
i.ix white, horses and filled with little
girls representing the galaxy of States.
followed right uelnnn the carriage of
the President elect, beside whom was

President Huchanan, as If to pro-
tect,

It

or at least to share, the danger to
the person of Mr. Lincoln from any as-
sassinating bullets.

There were no military irom abroad,
but Western men swarmed the streets.
many of whom had come with a vague,
indefinite purpose of seeing their leudor
safely through tho ordeal of inaugura
tion amul strangers anu enemies, aim
many others w ith an idea of turning to
practical account whatever degree of
acquaintance they had with tho most
accessible and sociable of men. whose
"latchstring" was "always on the out
side," and who knew, recognized and
welcomed everylody.

A peculiarity of this crowd was that
it was a " cold water one. The en-
thusiasm of the hosts that had shouted
.lackson, Harrison and Taylor into office
found frequent vent Riid refreshment in
the barrooms of the federal capital : but
these men of the Northwest who had
followed Abraham Lincoln to Washing-
ton were quiet, earnest, abstemious
men, who washed down the hard,
greasy and unwholesome fare which the
cheap restaurants and boarding houses
provide at such times with copious
draughts of pump water, or moistened
it with tea and coffee during
the progress of the meal.

Grant' Juaufrurjuloii.
Orant'sfirst inauguration was so much

surpassed bv his second as to have suf
fered an eciipse as asubject for spectac-
ular description. A drizzling rain and
muddy streets made things uncomfort
able, and the waiting crowds would
have cheered as lustily the passing pro
cession even had the conspicuous agnre
in it been less renowned and popular
and tho military display less line. Hut
even as President Grant eouirht and
accepted hissecond election as a national
vindication of his civil career, so his
friends resolved to make his reinstalla
tion a matter of national interest.

Who that saw the procession will ever '

lorget tne enuiusiasm with which he or
she witnessed the marching, the align-
ment, the carrying of arms of the West
Point cadets; the sturdy swing and neat
and manly look of the naval cadets
from Annapolis, tho splendid lines and
movement of tho Marine corps; the
plumed and shiny light batteries, with
every man, horse, gun and carriage
looking like a "new pin;" the soldierly
appearanceof "Charley' Spencer's Fifth
ISow York regiment in their Prussian
helmets; the freo-ridin- g

ftoston Lancers: tho Philadelphia City
Trnnn: the Old (xiiard of Nftv York: tbn
Albany Iturgesses Corps in their great
bearskins, and tho Duquesno Gruys of
Pittsburg? I ever did Pennsylvania
avenue look so bright, vurigated and
animated; never did tho sky so shino
like a mirror, never the Capital at tho
end of the vista so white and glistening.
For centuries to come, perhaps, this
second inauguration of Grant will be
referred to as the point of beginning of

connected with the induction of a new
President into office. If all else should
fade from mind, surely the memory of
the polar wind and the number of de-
grees below zero at which the themom-ote- r

stood will live forever.
ugurHt Ion Fu.nct I onurlps.

With the growth of tho presidential
inauguration into a matter of national
linnortaiice and nartieiDatlon there has
gone along a great increase in the
amount and complexity of the work of
preparation for it. The old time com--1

mlltce 01 arrangements, consisting 01
" Mr. Mayor " and two or three other
citizens, which got together a few
nights before the inauguration ana an-
nounced the programme the morning
after tho inoeting, has given place to an
executive committeo of from thirty to
forty members, with lnrge auxiliary
committees on finance, 'decoration,
transportation, military affairs, civic
organizations, public comfort, inaugura-
tion ball, and, possibly, other important
matters.

It is significant of the inereasinn im-
portance and presence of womi n upon
public ooeaaionsth.it this year there Is a
women's committee to look after the
welfare of unattended women, and that
tho committee has found abundant work
to its hand. Railroad lines recognize
and deal with the necessity for excur-
sion rates, the running of large and fre-te-

trains and even tho lodging of
visitors in sleeping cars parked on the
tracks. Hotels and lodging houses take
measure of all their available space and
increase their stocks of bedding, furni-
ture and table ware.

Householders willing to receive inaug-
uration lodgers are lxioked, with all
particulars, at committee headquarters,
und such have become the facilities of
communication, that Baltimore, forty
miles off by rail. it no longer considered
too far away to provide for any overflow
ufter Washington and Georgetown are
""ammed: and the visitor who does not
mind, for one day, a ride of three hours
in coming and going, will do well to
quarter in Baltimore, unless absolutely
sure of where and what his quarters are
to be in the lllstriet of Columbia.

If any means had been provided by
the executive onrnittee whereby in-

tending visitors foould secure places at
windows or stands on the line of pro-
cession without their personal presi nee,
the discomfort arising from great
crowds could, be still further reduced.

NOTES.
Fieroa's inauguration mi the moat

imposing that had over taken place up
to that time.

Abraham Lincoln was the tallest
president, his height being nearly six
feet six inches. I

Ituoluuiau announced in hi inaugural I

aaureas uiai ne was " aetermiuea not to
bome a oandidat for

Prealdsnt Uleroe was the moat com
vlvial of our presidents, being fond of
good living and an excellent judge Of
wiues.

ffervGus Prostratioii,
toeptwnrvi, Slcli (.! 17erveiM

IZcndnehe, liarknrtir, Iir(nci,Mr- -
ld Ti'nrn, Hot rinnhcn. Hprvws

rttn, M. VII n Iir;ro, Opiumtiihit, Drnnkcnnria, ., aro enred
) Ir. IMIIen Hs(ornti've Kervlae.

does not contain opl s. lira. Bosnia X
Urnimlne, DeLnnd, Do., Buffered with Kplleptr
'or SO yenra and tostltles to n compWocnre. Jaot
("otre, Ella, Oregon, had boon mitri rlnrf with Nerv--
'r rr.stratlon for four jcuri , oc 1.1 .iot lep.
Kithlng holpcd lilm until he u.'ed Dr. Miles' Re
iterative Nervine; he i i,t r. ii. 1 boo.'Voe at drnggiau. Dr. Mlios' r4arve anot
Liver Plllt, eodoses for r cents aro the base
remedy for Dllioiuineis, Torpid Liver, eta., eW

9r. Miles' Mdlaal Co.,Elkhart,lmi.
TBIAt. BOVTUB rUVX.

kmm HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufitottirara of

pQDiefjjl EQQ(Jg I

Ot Every Daserlptlon.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

TFINEST aOODS-LOW- EST PRI0tS.- -

Write forcatsloiruos. Correspondence solleltecU.

Miners--

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt CT
healer ot cuts and bruises as

dosic mmmm
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR CJROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. XgliaiC &; CO.. CUictiEO.
(f?fit3 RuSSlail SOSD Specially- Adapted farUse in Hard IVatc.

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeatana oldest reliable purely eah com

panlee represented by

TJiJrXJD IFVTXSI?,
120 S. Jamil St. Shenandoah. Pa.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
bag proven an Infallible)
fiiociiio for all derana:
incuts peculiar to tho
female sex, such aschronia
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If takcnintlme it
regulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative

fffl ' fl ) 1 AtttOf organs, Younz ladles at
the age of puberty, and
older oneft at tha mano

pause, will find in It a healing, soothing tonic.
The highest recommendations from promi-

nent physicians ami those who have tried it.
Write for book "To Women," mailed free. Sold,
by all druggists. Hiiapheld ltsGULATuu Co.,
propria tors, Atlanta, tia.

Act on f new principle
Kimlata the livar. alomadb
and Iwuela IhroaaX (lit

Vs wrt'. I)b. Mun' Prue
Ti"-'' '

Aver and constlpar
uoa. niniMi
earestl 0pd0B,a5e

1C5 coe as aragawt.

K. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRMIDV1LLS.
Best Wines, Llauors, Beers, Ales and

brands ot Cigars always on hand.

LEWIS' 98 LTI
(patented)

Tho ttnnaest nud pwm tTaMfe
Mlitr Uvo, It oliuij fint ponder w uie(lu n ou with ild tbt oobUms ta,

t .. re.lv f jr u"- - Will m U UHP
furael HnltV p m 'flin nMumtimtiLL
IT IS T.IB BSST for clriias wtM ifeS
dlilofectltlR 110111. OlOSGM, WMhiO lMtP
fMDi. tree, eio -

PJ?NTA. 8AIT !
(ia j. Ait s .Pb BZSs

CURB
YOURSELF!

rlftrouhledwirht
roieet.Whitei.BpenuatorrlviiiJ

for any unnatural diHhamaSl
lour druggiBt fur a botue at

it cure in tew days
vllhouttheaid or nn),ilittv of a
doctor. and

I guaranteed not to trictu.iTh Iniiersal American Curt,
ilanufactured by

. Th Evans Chemical Oo.l

CINCINNATI, a
U. S. A.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Kast Cantrc. street.
Tbl best beer, alM, parter, wUiMas, brandlea,

wtaos and UnMt cigars always on Land.

BOBBRT LLOYD, Prop.


